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HUVAFEN FUSHI LUXURY RESORT
Indian Ocean | Maldives | Huvafen Fushi / North Malé Atoll

Exclusive beach and ocean bungalows with plunge pool in small luxury resort at North Male 
Atoll

2 persons | 40 bedrooms | from 1.150 to 2.200 EUR / day

North Malé Atoll - Malé (30 minutes via speed boat)

44 beach- und lagoon bungalows with 1 to 3 bedrooms - first class spa area with unique underwater treatment 
rooms - fitness center - saltwater pool - infinity pool - various restaurants: fish- and other seafood, spa and raw 
food, pizza, internaTonal - bar - exquisite wine cellar - offer of various water sports - reef accessible from the island 
- butler service on request - daily inclusive breakfast buffet

All bungalows with plunge pool or pool - king-size beds - outdoor bathroom - air condiToning - fan - LCD / Plasma 
TV - DVD player - Bose sound system - iPod - Wi-Fi - minibar - espresso machine

Beach Bungalow (3 persons): approx. 125 sqm - direct access to beach and view onto the lagoon - 1 bedroom with 
large living area - outdoor bathroom - waterfall shower - small private pool/plunge pool with large lounger - sun 
deck mit dining table and sun loungers

Deluxe Beach Bungalow (3 persons): approx. 160 sqm - like Beach Bungalows, but 2 pools/plunge pool - large 



Your expert for excep:onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

terrace

Lagoon Bungalow (3 persons): approx. 130 sqm - like Beach Bungalow, above the water on sTlts with direct access 
to the ocean - dine`e

Ocean Bungalow (3 persons): approx. 160 sqm - direct access to ocean - small private pool/plunge pool - 1 
bedroom - 1  separate living area with glass floor windows and open dining area - 1 large bathroom with separate 
waterfall shower and whirlpool with ocean view - 2 sun decks with loungers

Huvafen Fushi - the „paradise island" - is located in the northwestern Male Atoll. Huvafen Fushi Luxury Resort has 
everything you would imagine from a paradise island: lush, tropical vegetaTon, a white sandy beach surrounded by 
a turquoise lagoon, crystal clear water and a colorful underwater world. Huvafen Fushi Luxury Resort is one of the 
smaller resorts in the Maldives with a more inTmate atmosphere and is part of the exclusive hotel group Per 
Aquum. It has 40 beach and lagoon bungalows for up to 3 persons and 4 larger villas with up to 3 bedrooms. The 
resort was built taking into consideraTon the principles of Feng Shui. Nature and design are harmoniously 
combined. Open, clear rooms and wood in combinaTon with contemporary design, modern furniture and works of 
art create a special ambience. A highlight of the Huvafen Fushi Luxury Resorts is the first-class "Lime-Spa". It can be 
reached via a bridge into the sea and offers - worldwide unique - under water treatment rooms. Guests can enjoy 
culinary delights in one of the 4 restaurants. In the innovaTve restaurant „Raw“, raw food is served, complemented 
by fresh fruit and vegetable juices.
Guests are offered a variety of water sport acTviTes.
The internaTonal airport of Male is just 30 minutes by speedboat.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
bathrobe
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
Fitnesscenter
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
I-Pod Docking StaTon
internet
highchair: on request

air condiTon
sea view
minibar
private pool: plunge pool
safe box
beach slipper
beach towels
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
Wi-Fi

boat/yacht chartering
fishing
deep sea fishing
kayaking
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving




